
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

3. Classify the joints in the human body and give a description 4. Dietinguish between il faut, il est nècessaùre and on doit.
of each kind. When is falloir followe&fby the subjunctive, when by the infinitive?4

4. Describe the meclianism of the nostrils. 5. Give exampies of the principal idiomatie lisesaifthe verbfaire'.
5. Give an outline of the anatorny of tha brain. Translate iuta French:-
6. Discuse fulIy the sources of the impurities of the air we Henry the Fourth looked upon the good education of youth as

breathe. a thing on which depends the felicity af kingdoms and peaplos.
Hie does not know what moal to follow. I speak of what is true.

(Candidates are at liberty, as per Syllabus of Examinatian " ta Xhatever happons let me know it. One hiaof men do flot think

write on uuch two ai the three first subjects given beiow as they may an d the ather half do not know what ta think. I had just dined
when ha arrived. If the master should happen ta scoid me, what

choose. No credit will be given to papers an ail subjects froni the could I say ta excuse myseif. lie has been hanged for having
saine candidate.) robbed. 1 was gaing ta see yau, but I met your brother wbo took

CIIEMISTRY. me ta the country. IIow manv times have 1 tald yon so. Was it
in the morning or evening P I met vour neighbour vesterdav. She

1. What is meant by the term Crystal ? Describe saine ai the
processes by which crystals may b. formed.

2. Carbanic diaxie-its distribution, preparatian and properties.
3. Write out the formulS (1) ai the ozides af suiphur (2) af

tihe substances farmed wheu they are brought in contact with water,
(3) ai the neutral suiphate and bisuiphate of Potassium.

4. Describe the galvanie batteries of Sinee and Grave.
5. Distinguish between the Ferrie an.d Ferrous Salts.
6. Give the composition ai tartar enietic, and give au eccaunt

of the analogies ai the. group ai elenients t>- which antimany and
phesphorus lelong.

NATURAL PHIILOSOPIIY.

1. 'What are toothed-wheels P Find the aquation ai equilibrium
far the Jack, and describe its construction.

2. Pefine velocity, unform and var-iable relocity, acceleration.
A point describes a circle with a constant velocity y, and at the saine
time the centre ai the circle mares forward in a straight lin. with
the saine velocity. Whbat is the motion ai the point ?

3. Show what the pressure exerted by a liquid an auy part ai
the surface ai the containing 'vessel depend3 upan, aud explain how
ta calculate the amount ai this pressure when the necessary data
are given.

4. Describe experiments praving that the air has weight, sud
show how the weight ai a given volume af air can be approxi-
mately ascertained. What is abarameter, and how isit canstructed?

5. Explain the formation of images with a plane mirror.
6. Stato the laws of the Refraction ai Light by such substanes

as Water or Glass, and describe and expiain experituents by which
they cau be demontrated.

FRENCH!.
Translate into English:
Allons monsieur la révérence. Votre corps droit. Un peu~penché

sur la cuisse gauche. Les jambes point tant écartées. Vos pieds
sur une môme ligne. Vatre poignet ài l'oppopé de votre hanche. La
p oite de votre épée vis-à-vis de votre épaule. Le bras pas tout-a-
ai si étendu. La main gauche à la hauteur de l'Sil L'épaule

gauche plus quartée. La tête droite. Le regard assuré. Avancez.
Le corps ferme. Touchez-moi l'épée de quarte, et achevez de miême.
Une, deux. Remettez-vous. Redoublez de pied ferme. Un saut en
arrière. Quand vous partez la botte, monsieur, il faut que l'épée
parte' la première, et que le corps soit bien effacé. Une, deux.
Allons, touchez-moi l'épée de tierce, et achevez de même. Avancez.
Le cor ps ferme. Avancez. Partez de lâ. Une, deux. Remettez-
vous. Redoublez. Un sautan arrière. En garde, monsieur, en garde.

Mais vous ne dites pas que je m'engage inpensiblement chaque
jour à recevoir de trop grands témoignages de votre passion, a i
beau me défendre des choses, vous fatiguez ina résistance, et vous
avez une civile opiniâtreté qui me fait venir doucement A tout ce
qu'il vous piait. Les visites fréquentes ont commencé, les déclarations
sont venues ensuite, qui, après elles, ont tramé6 les sérénades et les
cadeaux, que les présents ont suivis. Je me suis apposée à tout
cela ; mais vous ne vous rebutez point, et, pied à pied, vous gagnez
mes résolutions. Pour moi, je -ne puis plus répandre de rien ; et je
crois qu'à la fin vous me ferez venir au mariage, dont je me suis tant
éloignée.

1. Name the principal characters introduced in the play and the.
part taken by each.

2., Illu8trate the uses ai en (1) as a preposition (2) as a pronoun.
3. Distinguish between il est and c'est, and translate:- Lova your

father for h. is good and just; and, love your father for lie is a
gaod and just mnu.

went away day' bof are yesterday. My oxercise is rathfer difficuit,
will you be so gaad as ta help mie ta write it. What is the matter
with youir brother whom 1 met last Sunday. When yo are ready
we will go and take a walk. I wish she would corne and see me.

LATIN COMPOSITION.
(A lexicon may be ued, but no other book.)

Translate inta Latin:
1. As at Rame twa consuls, sa at Carthage two hings, were

annually appointed.
2. The Senate feared that the consuls, unmindful af their

promise, would flot returu within the appointed time.
3. The enemy will find that it was not awing ta mae that a.

battie had nat been fought.
4. Demosthenes could not proîîounce the firet letter af that

very art which he was studying.
5. A desizn was formed of destroying the city, butchering the

citizens, and obliterating the Roman naine.
6. There were thoee who believed this ta b. a trick af the

enemy, who were watching a chance to. attack and eut ta piece.
aur rear.

GREEK COMPOSITLON.
<.lexican imay be ued, but ne atier book.)

Translate into Greek :
1. As it is always possible f or mien ta be good, so ia it their

duty to be s0.
2. If I were ta do this what a tumuit there would be 1
3. Do not take trom the citios the wealth which they possess.
4. Thaso men surpass us in number, but axe inferior ta lis in

courage.
&. Who do you think would abey such a man as youP
6. I tried ta show hini that he thaught bimseli ta be wise, but

was not.
ROMAN IIISTO1IY.

1. Give the date of the Firat Secession of the Plebejans, and
narrate the circumstances.

2. Agrai.an Latcs. (1) Statement ai facto aud principles in-
valved ; (2) Explanatian ai particular meaaures.

3. I)iscusa the religian ai Ancient Raome, as ta (1) itsa rigizi
and affinitias, (2) its nature, (3) its arganization.

4. Describe i ully the impeachment ai Verres and attendant
circumstances.

5. Explain the fallowing terms :-Consul, P1'-o- Gontul, Dictatar-,
T)ribu, Master of the Hot-s, Ponti?/ex AI'a.inus, Lectistoi-nium.

6i'"Certain eminent persans were supposed ta have been mare.
or les8 privy ta Cataline's designs." Who we these, and why
were th.y suspected ? Discu8s the grounds cf suspicion.

GREEK HISTORY.
1. Narrate the legend af the Trojan War.
2. Write Ilotes an (a) the Ielasgians, (b) the Herackida, (c,>-

the Phil:ippies.
3. Show the relations ai Crceu8 and Cyrus the elder ta Greek

Ilistory.
4. Narrate the steps which, Led ta the supremacy ai Thebes.
5. Give an outli e af the internai. history ai Athens during the.

Pelapanesian War.
6. DiSCUS8 the Caniedies ai Aristophanes, with particular refer-

once ta their historical vailue,


